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Will the real Spring please step forward? 

Welcome to Spring and the 2012 Golf Season!      

                This is a message for all of our 2012 members and for you snowbirds who we hope will be back on island in time for the start of 

the new season.  Our first Wednesday work day is March 28 and Ladies’ and Men’s Days begin the first week of April.  ACE, RINGERS, TWI-

LIGHT GOLF, TOURNAMENTS!  We’ve got a full schedule planned for 2012 and hope you’ll join us for as many events as possible.  This is an 

especially good year to bring your friends, neighbors, relatives, your coworkers, accountants and massage therapists as your guests to play 

in social events and enjoy the benefits of our great golf club.  Your enthusiasm can bring in more players and more interest in our club. 

 Thanks to those of you who kindly sent in your 2012 dues.  As of today, we have collected full dues from 148 certificate members 

and anticipate dues from 10 more.  This represents a drop in membership from 170 full payments last year to 158 this year.  We were antic-

ipating and set our budget to 168 members so we must rely on more volunteer activity as we tighten our budget even further.  We appreci-

ate and need member involvement in ideas for raising revenue.  Longtime member Larry Whitney has suggested three fund-raising ideas 

which sound interesting and relatively easy to do.  Create your own team to organize one of the fund-raisers and have fun while helping 

your club.  Contact Dodie Schiessl (4880) to sign up to head a fund-raiser!                                                                                                                   

 We are grateful that donations are up from last year and hope you know that donations of time, material and money are always 

welcome!                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

 Steve and Johnny are working hard on getting the course ready for our 2012 season and things are looking good considering our 

late winter conditions.  Sally has been active in renting the clubhouse for a number of events and we appreciate the time and effort she 

puts into doing this and generating some additional income for the club.  The greens and finance committees as well as the board are work-

ing together to make this a year of working within our budget and breaking even.                                                                                                     

 We are all looking forward to warmer weather and the cheery faces of our members on the course.  

         Joyce and the Board of Trustees 



 Volunteerism and Lopez Island Golf Club go hand in hand. Our 

club is small but mighty. We as members all know that should this 

course go by the wayside as so many other small courses have done in 

this economic climate, it would make golfing difficult for us. It would 

mean a trip off island as LIGC is the only game in town. That’s one rea-

son our members are so willing to roll up their shirt sleeves and pitch in 

to make sure the seemingly endless tasks are done. As always there are those who give more 

than most.  

 This month we will honor Perry Brown. Perry was awarded Volunteer of the Year by the 

Board of Trustees in 2003.  

 Perry & Mary Brown bought a summer cabin on Flat Point in 1968, 

built a house on that spot in 1996 and made Lopez their permanent resi-

dence in 1998. They became members of the golf club in 1992 and became 

involved in the workings almost immediately. “Perry loved to mow and 

mowed the fringes for years,” said Myrna Mattson. “He was a big help to 

me at the clubhouse and worked most all the time he wasn’t golfing. He 

and Mary ran many of the tournaments.”  Year after year Perry would work 

on verticutting, plugging of the greens, fertilizing and generally just helping 

on the course where help was needed. He still mows the rough for the club 

during the summer months and is always willing to fuel and clean the equipment.  

 Thank you Perry for all your efforts over so many years. It’s members like you who make                                

  this club so great. We salute you! 

Welcome 

New Member 

Mark Reisinger 

 ALL Events Are Posted On Our Website 

http://lopezislandgolf.com/ 



What a hearty group it was that came out for this worth-

while fundraiser!  Not soggy this year, just darn cold…..in fact cold 

enough to SNOW! One member described the putting to me. “It 

was particularly challenging because the ball grew along its rolling 

axis and ended up looking like Saturn, standing on end! When it 

lost velocity, it would literally fall over. It was a hoot”!  But they 

kept going long enough to record 9 holes, and raised $1540 for 

Lopez Hospice.                                                                                                        

They started out with a substantial spread from Jeff Nichols & The 

Galley Restaurant, then ended the day at The Galley for prizes. 

The Winners @ 3 under par: Joyce Kruithof, Gary Blair, Ronnie 

Lopez and Mark Dawson 

Long Drive:  Joyce Kruithof & Doug Poole 

KP: Diane Robertson & Rusty Reiswig 

K Putt: Tammy Cowan & Kermit Severin 

For those who played in the Soggy Bottom, the snow on the greens  
became an issue. 

Rule 16a  The Putting Green:  The line of putt must not be touched except:        
(i) The player may remove loose impediments provided he does not press        
anything down. Snow and natural ice, other than frost, are either casual water 
or loose impediments at the option of the player. 

The way this spring is going this rule may still come into play…. Marc Zener 



OFF SEASON RATES 

IN EFFECT UNTIL MAY 1ST 

UNLIMITED ALL DAY PLAY 

$20 ADULTS $10 JUNIORS 

For new rule books visit  

www.usga.org 

 

The first book is free.  

If you want more you just have to pay 
for shipping. 

 Lopez High School Lobo golf team is at it 

again. Rain or shine, wind or 

calm, they are out there practicing and learning the art of 

golf. There are 27 individuals on the team this year          

consisting of 19 gentlemen and 8 ladies. They will have a 

full schedule ahead of them, 12 matches. Their first 

match was held here on March 14th against Highland 

Christian. They did well, winning the match by a solid margin. 

Coach Tetu said, “This is a very supportive group, across age 

and gender. It is inspiring to watch them. Debbie & I are 

having a lot of fun with this team.” 

It was cold, windy & rainy on the 14th when I went out to 

watch them. They had heavy coats, ear muffs and were 

carrying their bags. Not the sort of weather most of our members    

enjoy golfing in, yet there they were, trying their hardest. I commend 

them for their team spirit and effort. 

Here’s the list of upcoming home matches. If you have a 

chance, come on out and show your support. You’ll be 

proud of what Lopez is contributing to golf. 

 March 21st   2-5      March 27th  2-5        April 18th  2-5 

 

  



featuring 

PGA Pro 
 The morning of the 17th  looked 

nasty but the weather cooperated for the 

afternoon 12-3 session. There were 16 

youths who came out on Saturday and 18 

who attended Sunday’s morning session 

             8:30-11:30. 

Steve was assisted by Richard Tetu, Isabelle Tetu-Dengler 

and Vinny Morgan. They practiced putting, chipping, sand shots, grip, setup 

and swing fundamentals. On Sunday they also did a ‘course walk-about’ where 

they discussed course management on the different 

holes. After each session while having 

snacks or lunch, the participants gath-

ered for a roundtable where they told 

Steve what they’d learned and gave him 

feedback on how useful the various 

learning activities were.  

Many thanks to Steve Nightingale and all the instructors; 

Bob Gerfy for organizing the event; Margie Zener for organizing the snacks/

lunch….and of course LIGC for free use of the facility, Lopez Village Market for 

funding and Lopez Islander Resort for housing Steve Nightingale. 



 

 

       

 

As they say in baseball, “MY OH MY.”  Look what a cou-

ple  of our members were up to in Las Vegas. That 

looks like Marc Zener & Herb Schiessl. Is that Margie & 

Dodie with them? Last I heard the fellas were going to 

watch Nascar? So much for the saying,                        

  “What happens in Vegas, stays in Vegas.” 

 Paper Shredder 

 External hard drive (for back-

ing up and storing old files) 

 Upright vacuum 

 Old golf balls 

 Used Clubs for Rentals 

     Looking for members willing to 

be trained to mow the fairways 

3-4 hours twice a month 

Contact Diane Robertson 468-2271 

            (for more information) 

Golf ! You hit down to make the ball go up .                                        

  You swing left and the ball goes right .                                                     

   The lowest score wins. On top of that ,                                                 

    the winner buys the drinks. 

MEMBER ITEMS 

FOR SALE  

1993 Hyundai Electric Golf Cart 

with 2008 new batteries, hardly ever 

used. Great Condition!  $1500          

Call The Zeners @ 468-2756 

Send me your golf items for sale 

chris.bangsund@lopezislandgolf.com 



Remember to check out the EVENTS CALENDAR in 

the DIRECTORY on the WEBSITE for specifics on all 

the events.       http:/lopezislandgolf.com/ 

March-April Events:     

Mar 24,25: Free Youth Golf Clinic 

Mar 28th: First Workday  9-12  

April Ace:  Women   3rd   Men 5th 

April Spring Ringer starts 1st week 

1st Twilight: April 22nd  4-6 

Workday:  April 25th  9-12         
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YOUTH GOLF CLINIC 

Sponsored by: LIGC & LVM 

Ages 12-18 

March: 
24th    12-3 
25th     9-12 
 Contact: Bob Gerfy  468-4992 

First Workday  
of the season 

March 28th 
9-12 

Lunch provided 

 

2 Days Left 

 January 1st was the start of the $1.00 ‘special golf fee’          

approved by the membership and levied on members for each 

round of golf played whether 9 or 18 holes. This ‘on your honor’ 

fee is designated for the equipment fund. You may place your 

remittance in the drop box or in the container provided on the 

counter just inside that door. 

PLEASE help us keep our equipment and therefore our course 

well maintained!  

Entering scores 

Starting March 1, 2012 the  

WSGA starts posting scores. 

Remember golf is a game of         

integrity. If you plan on enter-

ing net tournament competi-

tions, you  must enter all your 

scores. 


